Ajman Hotel by Blazon Hotels announces three affordable spring summer offers
05 May 2020, Ajman, United Arab Emirates

While we will be vacationing differently this year, Ajman Hotel by Blazon Hotels pulled out
three exciting offers for guests and UAE residents to enjoy this spring and summer.
You may not be able to fly but you can drive and Ajman Hotel by Blazon Hotels is a driveaway from Dubai featuring spectacular outdoor facilities for guests to enjoy.
Treat yourself to much-deserved relaxation and benefit from our staycation offers while
indulging in sea view accommodations and enjoying the largest private beach in Ajman, a long
stretch of a 400-meters white sand beach, lush palm gardens, two outdoor pools for children
and adults and the time shared with the family.
The UAE residents benefit from a 20% discount on the best available rate with complimentary
breakfast, lunch, or dinner at Sabella’s this spring and summer.
Couples and families enjoy a special package with breakfast, lunch, and dinner starting from
AED 499 for two people.
Our special Spring Summer Break promotion offers a 50% discount on the second night for
those guests looking for a short stay
All offers highlight the resort’s sea-view accommodations, the largest private beach in Ajman,
the lush palm gardens and we invite guests to connect, rest and relax with us during this time.
All offers are valid from 5 May 2020 till 31 August 2020, and available for bookings directly
through our website https://www.hotelajman.com/summer-offers.html, or directly with our
reservations agents at reservations@hotelajman.com.
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About Ajman Hotel managed by Blazon Hotels:
All 168 rooms and 14 suites of the Ajman Hotel overlook the clear blue waters of the Arabian
Gulf. The spacious rooms and suites are well-appointed with modern Arabic décor. The hotel
features ten food and beverage outlets and extensive leisure facilities. Ajman Hotel sits on one
of the most beautiful white-sand beaches in the UAE. A large swimming pool and a designated
kids pool, as well as jet skiing, windsurfing, and sailing, offers something for everyone.
(www.hotelajman.com)
About Blazon Hotels: The upscale luxury brand offers a fully customizable experience that
creates flexible services around the clock for affluent travelers. At the core of Blazon is an
offering to enrich the customer’s experience with an operating philosophy centralized around
the expertise and personal attention of the quintessential hotel concierge. Blazon delivers
expertise in skills that serve the guests by providing a tailor-made menu of services and
choices whenever and wherever demanded. (www.blazonhotels.com)
----------------For more information please contact Ajman Hotel: Mariela Hristova – PR and Marketing
Manager at mariela.hristova@hotelajman.com, +971 (6) 714 5519

